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-I Dry Goods.
1,000 yards, 40-inch Sea Island, the

[2 yard 5c
H 5,000 yards beet Apron Ginghams,

> ? the yard 5c

^ 5,000 yards 36-inch Percale, the
. yard 5c

H 1,000 yerds best htury Ouiiog, the
yard 8 1-3:?

1,000 yards 36-inch Fruit Bleaching,
2 the yard 8 13c
2 3,000 yards best Cotton Flannel, the
Hyard 8 l-3c

H 5,000 yards 40-inch Linen Lawn, the
lH yard lOo ]

2 1,000 yards 11?, in all colors, the <

t ^ 2 yard 10c
K fWl varrlU Urpflii thp

,H yard.; 5c
' ^5 Best American Prints, the yard..5c 2
H 54-inch Repellent Cloth, yard 46c \
H 50 cents Panama, while it la«jta,

k-'i1 . 25c
f:H Oh, if yon could buy a curtain 3 1-2

B| yards 1ong and 60 inches wide, in ecru I
H and white for only 50 cents, would
H you do it? We will sell 500 at 5Cc.

each. This is the greatest bargain on
H earth.
_ . t

r I Shoes That Will Wear I
H Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Box Calf, Ve- f
flj lour Oalf and Gun Metal at one-half a

what you have been paying.$1.CO.
jp.00,12.50,13.00, and $3.50 for $5.00 c

*
. H Shoes. a

'TIS IMPOSSIB
I Greatest Bargain

I BRING A WAGOI

Corner Main and Rich
i.

i
Accidental Silling In Aiken. Cotton Oi

x - - Aiken, November 20..Late this Waahingl
afternoon Pervia Gunter, aged 19 j report aho^

jean, was instantly killed by the ac- round bales

cidental discharge of a shotgun. As growth
young Gunter and another young man compared u

were hauling a load of wood this after- Bound ba

noon, Gunter was thrown from the 123VS58, a

wagon. He had a gun in his hand 1908, sea ial

and as the gun struck the ground it P*red with
was discharged, the full load striking .

him in the abdomen, ranging upward.
Part of the load struck the face, literal- jQ ^
1, tewing it off. Death waa inata- ment#o(w,
taaeous. He was the son of John C. .
Gunter and resided seven miles from
Aiken in the Clearwater section. ver^ ^^*3> seen that tl

i mm plenty of m

TliMik8fiTiar S«mc«s. . J60!®"banks in U
Tiiere will be Thanksgiving services tban the Lg

in St. Stephen's Lutheran church, to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. The

N public cordially invited to attend these BfttSS
services. It is needl

m_
to the big

{ Bates in thi
D&lt&l NotiCO. I known to th

Dr. L. L. Toole will tv* at Chapin | any WOrds c
twice each month. Monday, Tuesday -p..
and Wednesdays after 2nd Sundays, Dispatch, j

some days after 4th Sundays. he always 41

*
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] Old Lexi
SALE

Men's Hats.
We claim to have the best in the

city for the money. We want you to
see them. It costs you nothing, but
will pay you without a doubt. All
colors and shapes, 75c, $1.00. $1.25 and
>1.50.

Ladies' Hats.
We are selling Samuels Bros.' Hats

it $3.50, Pari9 models. Pattern Hats
it $3.50 to $5.00. A fine lot of t>he*e
Hats in the latest styles at $1.50 to

£.00.
Children's Caps 25c to 45c.
If you want to buy $10.00 worth of

Merchandise from us, don't come in a

>nggy.bring a wagon.

Wear Me Once For Your
Good.

When cotton goes up a little don't
kink yon have to pay more for 3*our
joodg so quick. Bvery merchant
iDout vfiui vne times nas contracted
or his supply when eotton was low
,nd should protect his trade. We are

ffering today cotton goods as cheap
.s ever.

LE TO REALIZE WI1
s on Earth. "Will you <

BATES' I
* Don'
BATE

iland Streets

aaed To Novembsr 14. 0
on, Nov. 22..The census com]
rs 8,109,737 bales, counting tie treagl
i half bales, ginned from Thursday i
of 1909 to November 14, ber of^
rith 9,695,809 for 1908. of Mr yealea included thla year are Bat, ^ tQ,
ompared with 173,908 for mento dm
anna, 68,608 for 1909 com66,701for 1908. the enatal

.tm . furnished
Our S&afcft. Power Co.
me will bo found the state- k©*t

veral of the hanks of this ^ a live «

very one of them makes a Prigin£ bus

ping showing. It will be ^ere ^ ***1
ae people generally have P^ce P^ld
oney, as the deposits are *n ^tat

le average. There are no at ^ie

2e state more prosperous homelikem

ixington county banks. 18 no hotel
r . larger pat

_ ,, men find it
Sells it For Less. Wedn68,
less for us to call attention Summit. .

advertisement of W. D. met us lien
s issue. Bates is too well Hartley is
ie Lexington trade to need ancj js one
>f commendation from The dealers in t
lltu efn/il» iu rmrtmlatik qiirl ni 1.. p. i~
ix*c» citv'va iv uiavi OliCalV IV V

sells it for less." also enjoyii
...«.__...We spen t

Gilbert.
n moI busy until i

enjoved.an
liotel, wiiic
more and n

j Thursday
bright and
Hollow ere

* hour just
bountiful d:
of the best
ty, and we

j home. Col
/ afllar vflfln

Itor Dent sp
of Mr. Eno(
were most:

i the editor a

Miller, ciro>
Shirey'a. 1
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GIVING SALE
STARTS 1

FOE ALL
To every customer

spending $10.00 or
more with us we will
give absolutely free a

large rug, 72x30 in.,
or a dinner set plate.
If you want to buy

$10.00 worth from me
bring a wagon.
Remember we sell

as advertised, don't
'fail ifrt onma onma. I

|W yVUIV) IJVXU.V I

thing for everybody. |
'HOUT SEEING 'ERE W0NDE1
aome? Just think a minute, it t

JIG STORE. One day as good a

t Forget the Big Store W'
s srexjus

72l9 Sounds. t^ie latohstring on the outs
is no more hospitable and 1

nenoed our third week with in tte count thftn Kr_
.rer « Leeev.Ue on lest gbj ^ hj8 e8timable ft
aorning. The fewest aunt- Fri(jay motnint we we]
>ayen met ne here this year handa with the^ dUat
r within oar recollection, in the section of Mr. E<
*n made«** improve- gt0Wi where we me
lag the last year. Chief ^ 0{ taxpayers, and this
se improvements has been no exception to the rule,
ilment of electric lights,, .finished here we drove to
by the Brodie Light and Keisier'a where we were s

Leeeviiie is one of the ^ eieelient dinner, and
31 towns in the county and Bet th8 Dsua, rmnt
iet of enersretic and enter- flK. ! _1 .a.. J

/.. ; .*! |»/rre. xtua compierea <
.mess men. Cotton is sold the Hollow creek section,
ge lots the Jear around, the 0n Dert Saturday the edi
being as high asany market at New Brookland, where I
e. TVhiie here we stopped meet a large number of d
ard Hotel, noted for its piea.'e bear tliis in mind,
sss and hospitaiity. There . We wish to thank the g
in the country that has a of the county on behal( 0,
ronage, and the traveling urer and his assistant for
, a v< ritable haven of rest. kindnesses shown all the w
lay moiling found us at anJ assure that it
As usual, but few taxpayers iingor M Me o{ yle moe
e. Our young friend Frf d trip3 in 00r history.
eoi ducting a good business

_

of the largest naval stores M ...

TVTrtaot«,a 1? M TllO C&rOlllISl IT&tlOlli
,111 V v/*.nit/. i'i*. a. M.H. v.

?o., general merchants, are The old reliable Carolina
ncr a good trade here. Bank of Columbia, as solid
Wednesday afternoon at of Gibralter, and managed I
\ goodly number of tax- ful business men, makes a

t us here, and we were showing in its published
[ate in the afternoon. We found elsewhere. This bar
elegant dinner at Barre's j a successful career since its
i by the way, is btoraintf i lion, and receives a large
love poj ular every day. from this c ounty.
r morning we left home jearly for Crout's store, on Xlis Lyric.ek, arrivi; g at the n< 011 i M. T .'**

, ine Lvne theatre is evein time to partak * or a
_

*

.

i to the tun-caring public ofinner. Mrs. Cront is one ...
_

. with a line line oi attraolhouse keepers 111 the ooun-
\ . . . each week it grows morealwavs enjoy being at her

, . popular witii the people. 3lections here were up to h
, 1

, i./3. j the Lyric was established it
j.i>c liv'usuici aiiu auur

e»t the night at the home | * ,fav0"ue w,itl tll08e who a

it Swygert, where ttiet I all>-fond of polite vaudevil:
rovallv entertained, while ] 8UCCP88 lt 1:84 attained far e

rnd his office devil, Lester ! expectations of those in cha

,e out to Mr. George 0. j °',eraU""- ^ L^'p
For man} years this has he c.ty and > ou'l be sure ,t

opping place and wo found money 8 *orth."
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FOR THE F
oining Cou
?ODAY

Clothing.
We are showing some very fine allwoolSuits, made in the very best

style, at $4 50, $7.50 to $15.00.
Boys' Suits, all kinds, all sizes, all
prices 75c to $3.50.

HEAPS AND PILES OF GINGHAMS.
Outing, Sra Island, Sheeting, Drills,

Cotton Flannel, Suitings, Flannels,
Bleaching Percales, Shirtings, Homespuns,Ticking, etc. All dress goods
today are even cheaper than'ever before.All 50c Mohairs and Brilliantine.Panamas and Danish Cloths arj

cheaper. We offer yon your eh oice at,
the yard, while they last 25c.
54-inch Repellant Cloth, the yd. .45c
25 pieces Sousett Silk, 32 inches

Wide, all colors, the yard 23c
10,000 yards, 40 inches wide, Linen

Lawn, worth 25c. Will be sold for,
the yard 10c
50 Girls' School Tamoshanter Caps,

cheap at 25c., all go at .10c.
10,000 dozen Pearl Buttons, the 5c.

kind, at, dozen 2c.
25,000 papers, Sharp's Best Gold

Needles, per paper lc
Large Huck Towels, each 5c
58 inches wide, Satin Damask, the

yard 25c
500 Large Bed Spreads, each 97c
150 72x90 inch Bed Sheets, each 39c
1,000 cakes of Armour's Toilet Soap,

sold for 10c., all flavors, each 3c

*FUL VALUES WE AR!
will pay you to come 100
s another
here BI

IT FOI

ide. There CoUTtcindlypeo- , common pleas court h
George C. j engaged all the week in the

unily. j case 0f Guignard an
re shaking \]ex Clappman and
uns arouni J 3Qjt involves about tw
1H. Addy's J acrefi 0£ land in the suburbs o
>efc a num- i Tbe plaintiff is repress
year was ^jeg9rg jjflrd & Dreher, the

M op I ant by E* L* of LeeaT
.

*

.

* ! James Verner of Columbia ai
erve wit being hotly contest
>.w ere we ca g0 conciQ(je<i today
»ex o tax- court will likely take a ree<
our trip in Pfjday.
tor will be
he hopes to I Palmetto National B
elinquonts. In this issue we point to t!

ment of the Palmetto Nation
ood people of Columbia. This is one of tl
the treas- ©»t and most reliable banks
the many country and their large nu

ay around, J Lexington patrons will rea

will ever | statement with interest and ]
it pleasant |

P. K. Frick.
We wish to direct attention

.1 ,

,i i advertisement of tlie enterpri?
a National j of P. M. Prick, of Chapin.
ay the rock ,! store you can find anything in
by success- I °f merchandise and at prices 1

verv fine I astonish you. Mr. Prick has,
statement work and strict attention to i:

lk has had built up an extensive trade,
organiza- j known far and near for his fa

patronage mg. By reference to bis a<

; menr it will be seen that lie
. everything. Give him a s

i - °

! your business.

Columbia j The Hotel Caldwell
lions, and \\"e wish to remind the pe
and more | Lexington county and the ti
fiver since | public that there is no better.j
; has teen stop while in Columbia. Piiu
ire especi- j with excellent service; good
1c, and the ! a:ul nice, clean beds. You v
xceedsthe ! Howell, the proprietor,
trge of its : cordial gentleman,
while in I

o gory cur i uourt win las: two or three
I longer.

nties I
Specials. I

oOO ladies' fall dress, fall length |9jCoats, all colors, and the very best Sjmaterials, cheap at $18.50, lined with |E|two-year guaranteed satin, yours for gH$6.50. These are manufacturers'sam- njpies and cannot be matched in yalne fig
elsewhere. ||BChildren's Coats, worth $5.00 for
$2.00. Don't fail to see these. raj

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS 1
We have at least one-half car load. SB

We will sell you a large comfort filled SB
with cotton for $1.00IB
We offer large Double Blankets MB

for 48c HgLarge, soft wool, silk bound Blanketsat $1.6.5 IE
Children's Vests and Drawers fleect - K

lined, heavy 10cBq
Ladies' heavy fleeced Vc.^ts and H
Pants 23c 88|Men's best, heayy, sanitary, fleeced M
Shirts and Drawers to match 39cH
25 dozen Men's Shirts i:2c9
50 aozen Ladies' stock Collars

worth 25c each, will be gold for 10cB
25 dozen Elastic Beltu, in all colors, B

with buckle, worth 25c, at 10cB
The best Corset in the world today, B

American Beauty. We will sell them B
for 50c to $1.00 B

E OFFERING 1
miles to shop at I

tING A WAGON I
LESS I

Columbia, S. C. I
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Co&grtssm&n DoArmond Bios
ias been ^

ôf Hero's Death.
d others Kansas City, Nov. 23..In a rain efothers,fort, to save the life of his little grand

r>T\ _ J A TV A

enty-one son, uongreasman uana a.

f Brook- mond of the Sixth Miteicri di-triet,
mted by perished in a fire that destroyed his
defend- home in Butler, Mo., early today,

lile and His aot of heroism became known
Qd every late this afternoon when Lis body was

ed. The j found, his ana* locked around the
and the j blackened and burned body of the lituntil| tie sou. He had caught up the 6-yearjold lad, David A. (Waddie) DeArj

mond, Jr., and rushed with him
. ! through the flames that filled bi3 room,

j He fell with his unconscious burden
10 state- aild sank through the floor to
lal Bank death#
he sound- What makes the tragedy unusually

in the pathetic is the fact that the boy was
mber of grandfather's idol. The two were
d their ins?parable and often slept together-.,
pleasure, Last night the boy went to his grand;father's house as usual and after a

j happy evening th) two retired.
, The next the family heard of them

to the , , , , . ^n":t fO" rAdar u/non rrAin honmn

,1U*^
,

*

the smoke and liames that envelopedAt this
tlie house, the boy screamed:the wttv i
sJ ''Oh, grandpa, get me out of here

l^\Wrd cl,r'c^* *'m burning to death.1'
^

; "Yes, son; don't be afraid. Cirandmsiuess.,,, k ^ ,,,pa I! take vou out,'' was tne reph*.life ^
*

.

*

j Then both went down to their death.
The others of the family sleeping in1\ ertise-

. } the house at the time of the fire, Mrs _

carries Armond. her daughter, Mrs. Clark,ar0 ° | and a maid, Nettie Boles, escaped,
f

-

!Hianaxigli's.
opie of {
raveling j L- Mimnaugh & Co., Columbia's
dace to i leading department >-tore, is conduet0meals ! in& a sale just no .v and the store
1 rooms I crowded. Now is voi r opportunity
111 find to buy ladle's suit?, skirts, millinery,
a most I dress goods, etc. Reductions have been

! made in ever}* d^paitmeit, and you
should not fail to ti ke advantage of

weeks the bis values offers 1 during this
special sale.


